Decreased hepatic futile cycling compensates for increased glucose disposal in the Pten heterodeficient mouse.
Despite altered regulation of insulin signaling, Pten(+/-) heterodeficient standard diet-fed mice, approximately 4 months old, exhibit normal fasting glucose and insulin levels. We report here a stable isotope flux phenotyping study of this "silent" phenotype, in which tissue-specific insulin effects in whole-body Pten(+/-)-deficient mice were dissected in vivo. Flux phenotyping showed gain of function in Pten(+/-) mice, seen as increased peripheral glucose disposal, and compensation by a metabolic feedback mechanism that 1) decreases hepatic glucose recycling via suppression of glucokinase expression in the basal state to preserve hepatic glucose production and 2) increases hepatic responsiveness in the fasted-to-fed transition. In Pten(+/-) mice, hepatic gene expression of glucokinase was 10-fold less than wild-type (Pten(+/+)) mice in the fasted state and reached Pten(+/+) values in the fed state. Glucose-6-phosphatase expression was the same for Pten(+/-) and Pten(+/+) mice in the fasted state, and its expression for Pten(+/-) was 25% of Pten(+/+) in the fed state. This study demonstrates how intra- and interorgan flux compensations can preserve glucose homeostasis (despite a specific gene defect that accelerates glucose disposal) and how flux phenotyping can dissect these tissue-specific flux compensations in mice presenting with a "silent" phenotype.